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El Camino Title Hopes Fade After IB Loss
THS Wms Chiller After Moon 
Hits Half-Court Shot At Gun

Warriors' Two Super Hooper 
Fop Crop in Scoring Columns

Alien "Th« Terror'' Herring and Bill "Killer" Baron are sc 
. ng most of the baskets around £1 Camlno this season. 
& Following are team statistics as of Monday: 
ij EX CAMINO BASKETBALL
S BASKETBALL STATISTICS

SEASON RECORD CONFERENCE RECORD 
Won 20 — Lotl 5 Won 8 ' Loit 2

Team St«llitlc«: K Qirmt 
FO FTA FTM PF ToUl Avaragl

~~~ "" «s 883 ma 701
690

ndlvldual SCO

Alien HerriW .. 
Sill Ewun ..... 
Jtonala HeuBMf . 
John NMhtnpU 
Cnuek Baker . t. .

FQ FTA FTM PF ToUl Av

Toby Drllnear 
"ohn KlTlan .
IUI Beard ..
rona Beok«T

fiyera 
Randla 
Smalt

AtUl Satittt ..
BjirBaron ..... 

; Chuoh Baker .... 
: \ Ronnla HeuaMr . 
<r.yjohn Ifatilercott 
' (Kd Wirnjir .... 

1 John KljTin .... 
. Tobjr Erunfar ,.

Tom Stimlro .....
Fred M>«a ....
Norm Becker
Art BOM ........
Rich Handle ....

CONFERENCE STATISTICS 
ream Statlitlci: 10 Garnet 

FTA FTM PF Tot
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  The Torrancc-Redondo basket 
ball game Tuesday  will probably 
be remembered for years as the 
most thrilling game, and the nar 
rowest squeak ever sustained by 
a Tartar cage team.

With one second to go In the 
game, trailing by two points, Bob Si«

racles'' Moon took the ball 
at half court, spun and lofted a 
long, two-handed push shot that
wished as the final Run|j 

sounded and Torrance High 
School was back In the ballgame. 
They went on to win In -over 
time SB-53.

It was the first time In history 
THS had beaten Redondo on the 
Seahawk floor.

The Tartars had called tim 
out with one second to go an

two point deficit staring then 
down, for a desperate huddle ti 
decide what to do. They decldec

> "Give it To Moon," and
Iscr choice could not. have bee 

made.
The win gave the homctowner 

indlsputed hold on fourth plai 
n Bay Leagucv standings. The
leet Beverly Hills on the horn 

floor Friday night.
The thrilling hassle was als
battle between the two leading
 orers In the Bay League, Moo 

and Redondo's Bob Goldstone 
and each came out with 17 mark 
»rs. Goldstone has scored 13' 
nints in league play to 121 fo; 
loon.
Prior to the fourth quarter 

lie Tartars might as well have 
tayed home. They trailed by 20 

joints In the last period after 
Ittlng only one out of 19 shots 

n the third stanza, a record low
With a remarkable scorlnf 

u£h, the winners amassed 24 
mints In the last frame when 
loon and Dennis Hester tanked 
Ight apiece, Jerry Farrar 
teshed four and Bob Guerra 
ime through with six all in 
le last quarter, mind you. Dave 
uffell added his two for the 
Ight ,in the last period. Redondo 
'as held to nine in the final go.
It was truly an amazing game, 
ollywood couldn't have done 
>tter. The Tarbees dropped a 
.-39 game to the Seabees, with 
on Petrilll and Jim Lawrence 
liking eight points each. 
irranct (ft) (93) RM*ando 
urra (16) F (17) Goldwone 
rr«r (7) F (11) Madrid 

uffi'll (2) C (1!) Hutfiea 
oon (17 J O (10) S«mk«r

' (13) O (1) Marjhall

Tjght Vike Defense 
Holds Herring To

ruko*Mt, Ram Ranks and Jack McGrath,, left to right, above,
will Join an mil star field of driver* Bandar at Carrell Speedway, Oardcna, In a 60-tep midget 

auto luule, to begin at X:SO pjn.

Fred Claire
Warwhoop Sporti Editor 

It's all over, almost.
Before the largest JayCee basketball crowd of the season   

(3000  Long Beach City College -set back El Camino 81-63 Tuesday 
night almost assuring themselves of the Metropolitan championship. 

And It was the Long Beach defense, which .tightened around 
El Camlno's scoring star Alien *-
Herring, which can be crcditf 
for the win. Herring was hole 
to four points, after scoring an 
average of 21.5 in every othe 
game this season. He fouled ou 
In the third period. 

The Vikings Jumped off t< 
flying start and never

d°WJJ °.n .t,hrir ,,p0i.nt sc,0r ! n(?23 gave the ace forward the
spurt. A 22-10 first-quarter leat 
gave the Lakcwood V 1 1 1 a g 
losts a safe feeling which be 

came even safer as the seconc 
period closed at 35-25.  

Big Three" from Beach 
own-j-Bob Cook, Jerry Lanler 
nd jerry Mltchell   couldn't be 
lalted by the Warriors through 
ut the first three quarters. 
At the end of the third per- 

od, the Vikings were well bid- 
behind an avalanche of 

oints, 61-44.
Shine In Fourth

Rain Stops ECC 
Baseball Opener

Wet grounds forced a cancel! 
.ion of the first baseball gam 

of the season for El Camln 
College this week.

The Warriors were to m)v 
met Cbmpton JC on the horn 
ield Tuesday afternoon bu 

Coach Doug Esslck announce! 
hat the diamond had not drle 
iff sufficiently after the weel 
!nd rain to permit play.

When the game will be hel 
was not decided. 

The Warriors are to meet Lo 
ngeles City College today o 

he LACC' diamond, If playln 
conditions permij. 

Essiok will field a team mad 
p predominantly of "Rookies, 

inly four returning letterme 
are expected to be In the start 
ng lineup for the first fray 
ther first stringers are stl 
usy playing basketball.

Now! No-shift driving-
EVEN ON 1-TON MODELS!

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR'54
-<tt« mort powerful, tn»a p^tfcmitoi, bos* lo«Ung Adv____ __

\ «*w Mill And you can havo new automatic transmission* on V4-, Vt- and 1-lon moddil

one-piece curved windshield. New Ride Control 
Seat* often extra comfort for driven.

"New 1954 Chevrolet trucks offer you the lait 
word fat no-*hlfl truck driving cue. With new 
track Hydra-Malic Transmission," you can 
auk* door-to-door deliveries . . . drive In heavy 
tnffle or on the open highway without (hitting 
gpaiB QT operating n clutch.

«•• oil Hun btoixi-MW odvantogos.
NfW tNCMNI POWEJL Bigger, brawnier "Ilirift- 
maimr 235*. engine. Rugged, durable "Loiid- 
ma*ttr2)V engine. Mighty all-new "Jobmaster 
261" eogkw.*
NIW COMfOOMAira CAB. Engineered for 
yaiunr comfort, cotmoknc* and safety. New

NfW. BIOCM LOAD SPACE. New pickup, sUke 
and platform bodies are roomier.

NEW CHASSIS MKMCONfU. Bxtra ilTMfth and 
 lamina In all models!

NIW ADVANCI-DISION CTYIINO. Handfome 
new styling reflects new poww and ruggedness.

a turn coa. SJJi Central Sttl It 
fll call maJtli. "Jebmaiur Ml" fnilitt an 1-um 

Km torntt wtitdowi ont. Km torntt 
tluum ton,

ABVJUKUOICM nnca

AUL'S CHEVROLET
|1640 Cabrillo. Torrance Open Evenlngm and Snnday» Phono FAirfax 8-1640

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA. AND WALTERIA

Midgets Will Go 
Sunday at Tracl 
Unless It Rains

Barring further downpour, th 
(SO-lap midget contest that wi 
rained out at Carrell Bpeedwa 
Sunday will be held this Sundaj 
at the same time.

Time trials will. start at 
p.m. and three heat races w! 
follow the trophy dash, whlcli 
begins at 2:30 p.m. After th 
trophy dash comes a IB-lap sera 
and then the 60-lap main even 

A field of 28 drivers are 
champing at their bits and rar
n' to dig for the $2000 guar
tntee purse against 40 per cen 

of the gate put up by Raoln 
Director J. C. Agajanlan.

Troy Ruttman and Billy Vu 
kovlch, both Indianapolis win 
ners; Sam Hanks, 19B3'bIg ca 
hamp; Jack McGrath, runner 

up to Hanks; Bill Homeler, win 
tier of the first doodlebug fea 
ure at Carrell a few weeks 
go, and several other Indiana 

polls and local chauffeurs arc 
ncluded In the lineup.

Vukovlch, making one of his 
cw racing appearances since 

winning the last Indianapolis 
00-mller, has his mighty midge 
et for action again. He chalkec 
p a new qualifying lap of 21.94 
ist time out then washed oul 
Is go-fast buggy when he skid- 
ed, into the crash wall.
Homeler, driving the Lyale
reenman Of fie,' will be after
Is second feature victory. Ho
aa third in national AAA mid
et point standing last year and

seeking more championship
prints before hitting the mid

estern and eastern circuits this
ummer.
Ruttman will be back in ae 

on in the Murphy Motors Spe-
1 which didn't do much In 
first 19B4 appearance.

Following the 26-point third 
uarter outburst by Long Beach 
lie Warriors came back In the 

fourth quarter to outscore the

First String Down One Point 
On Tartar Cage Stock Report
point per game averages drop a notch after- the Beverly Hills 
Tourney and the Leuzinger game, first In the second round 
of Bay League play.

Not Including the Redondo game Tuesday, the Tartar scor 
ing spread stacked up as before, with Bob "How High The"
Moon leading the field with 278 points and dropping to a 18 Long Beach 22 17 28 16 81 

Z^£j^,™J^!!!!^;.^-3^^^™^™~"to IS 1» 19-H53

Lakcwooders the only time in 
four quarters in which thny did 
so but it was against trie Vi 
king benchers as the scorcboard 
ihowed a run-away.

Torrance High graduate Bill 
Baron, led nil EC scorfers with 
his customary 23 digits. Baron's

inside track In the Metro scor 
ing (Individual) rate. He now 

pace-setting total of 228 
followed by Al Herring's 219.

Both Long Beach and El Ca 
mino have three games remain- 
ng. The Warriors would have 
o knock off tonight's foe San- 
a Monica and either East Los 

Angeles or Harbor, while the 
Vlkcs dropped two of their 
final three, to   end In a tie.

Cook, Lanler, Hit 
In the final scoring of Tues 

day's battle, Bob Cook and 
Jerry Lanier hit for 14 apiece 
is Jerry Mitchell marked up 15" 
to lead the Vikings.

So,, it will be a "must-do" 
'or El Camino tonight as they 
i-avcl to Santa Monica In an 
i p.m. battle and then meet East 

Los Angeles and Harbor next 
week.
Long Beach (81) El Camino (68) 
Lanler (14) F (4) Herring 
CooJc (12) F (23) Baron 
Handley (8) C (9) Baker 
Mitchell (15) G (7><Ncthercott 
McEarland G (8) Heusacr

Farrar, the forceful forwards, trailed Moon and were just abou 
ven In point' put-outage with 11.0 and 11,3 averages, dropping 

from 12.2 and 12. respectively.
Farrar leads Guerra In total points 181 to 151, but ha 

played In three more games.
Totals for the first 17 games of the season:

GName

Bob Moon ....
Bob Guerra 
Jerry Farrar 
Bob Boss .............._.. 16
Dennis Hester ........ 16
Dave Ruffell ............ 12

..............17
13

KG

96
88
77
18
17

7

FTM FTA TP

109
66
36
44
47
23

273
151
181
88
64
28

Ave

18
. 11.6
11.3
4
3.4
2.3

G   Games; FG   field goals; FTM   free throws made; FTA 
 free throws attempted; TP  total points; Ave.  Average points 
per game.

Tartars Hold Rivals 
Hitless, Lose 6-3

Just as "practice makes perfect," "no practice makes Im 
perfect," and the THS baseball team fell victim to this'truth

mount High School.
Even though Tartar twlrlera Gary Hakanson and Tom Mills

e-lnnlng game, the locals 
ropped a 6-3 decision by com 
illing six errors at the wrong 
me*. The locals have been un 

able to practice sufficiently be 
ause of lack of a field.

SPORTS

Its, two by Shortstop Jim Ha- 
ovth, but all was to no avail 

The locals bunched three hits 
nd two walks In the second 
rame to scon their th 
unit.

After Dav* Drazkowskl and 
herwood Ticrnan walked, Ha- 
orth and Jim Houlton rapped

by Met letter

LUCKY 
SIMUNOVICH

2 90 LB. HURRICANE 
FROM HAWAII

LUCKY TOOK 
THE TITLE 
FROM ABE 
KA5HEY IN A BRU 
TAL FIGHT MARCH 
I8S2

WRY-BUT

STILL YOUNG-LUCKY 
15 ON HIS WAY TO 
BECOMING THE TOP 
CONTENDER FOR THE 
WORM) TIUI

singles and Butch Hazel came 
through with a double to push 
the runs across. 

Paramount had scored three

Scoring subs: Long Beach   
Jegtmm, 3; Miller, 6. El Ca 
mino  Warner, 9; Strawn, 2.

Backstop at City 
on Top 

Of Council List
Allocation of $3078 to build 
new backstop and fence at 

Torrance baseball park has been 
set \lp a» tHa "Number One Pre 
lect" on- the Recreation Depart 
ment agenda* by the City Coun 
cil, City Manager George Stevens 
said Tuesday.

The Council had been waiting 
'or an audit of the. city's books 
to be completed to see if money 
was available, Stevens said. 
The auditor's reports arc now in 
and Stevens says: "I think well , 
lave the funds to Install the new . 

backstop."

expected at the next meeting 
of the Council, to be held Tues 
day, Feb. 23. 

This will be none too soon for
runs in their half of the first Torrance High School baseball
on four bases on balls and 
three errors.. They picked u( 
two more In the second on twc 
walks and two mlscues and i go 
their final score In the (ourtl 
on a walk and 'an overthrow 
at second.

Hakanson, the loser, faced 21 
whiffed five, gave up seven 
walka and four runs. Mills fac 
cd eight, fanned two, and was 
taken for two runs and twc 
passes.

The Tartars will face Lynwood 
n the second game of. the sea 

son'next Tuesday at Lynwood.

atworth, an ... 
oulton, 31).... 

llutl, Jb ..... 
hnlth. II .....
Prukowakt, cf ........_
Tlsnuin, Bb ...... ...I I 0 J
Bluer*, rf ............3 Q 6 t
"«yinan. rf ..........0
Jakanaon, p ..........1
Mllli. p ..........,...!

Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCB - If you havi 
been suffering for yean from 
arthritis and muscle pain, da 
not despair, _ Dr. Larson'a new 
application of the latest 
scientific therapy Is promising 
ntw hope for relief of the orl|> 
pllng torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You an- 
invited to coma In for a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for thin examination 
Is only f8.00. Phone FAirfax 
8-8736 before coming to offices 
Of Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torraiu-i- 
(three doom north of Torrance 
Blvd.) -Adv.

oach Dick Leech, who was foro- 
 d to cancel the JV opening 
ame Tuesday to give his ver 
ity a chance to use the only 
lamond available for . their 
ame at Paramount High 
chool.
Formerly used as a practice 

nd game field for the high 
chool team, which has no dla- 
nond on the school grounds on 
vhlch to workout, Torrance 
aseball park fell out of use re- 
ently when the bleachers and 
cnce were torn down because of 
ry rot.

DOES YOUR
BATHROOM NEED

REMODELING?
Wt Carry A Complete

Line of
Crane and American 

Standard

R.D.PRYOR 
PLUMBINB .

tOWl I* s«lh> Ave.
„ 24-HOUR SERVICE

..o * M?' ,3.? ? » A NIU 
Quality Work -* Alwawi" 

LICENUo and INSUallP


